
black tea, coffee, rooibos tea, peach, blueberry, 
chamomile, peppermint, hibiscus, lemongrass, 
elderberry, orange, vanilla, cinnamon, lavender, 

bergamot, apple, cranberry, rosehip, lingonberry, 
nutmeg, cardamom, almond, pure cane sugar, 
lemon, rose petals, orange lily, blueberries . . .

Diffusible Tea Bombs  

Naturally Flavoured 
Because 

Ingredients Matter.

®

Latte Collection 
natural, quick, delicious 

Beverage Bombs® 
Diffusible Tea & Coffee 

What are Beverage Bombs®? 

Beverage Bombs are diffusible coffee, and tea 
bombs you can make and take anywhere. Born 
out of the need for easy to prepare favourites like 
London Fog, Chai Latte and Caramel Macchiato, 
we created all in one bombs that can be 
prepared in hot water or hot milk/dairy alternative 
for barista quality specialty drinks every time. 


Whether you are at the office, camping, travelling 
or at home - Beverage Bombs will bring out the 
barista in you! Follow us on Instagram & fb for 
photos, how to videos, recipes & the latest news.    


www.beveragebombs.com


Edmonton AB, Canada 

780-707-4464 



Beverage Bombs®  
Firefly Chai  

High in antioxidants this spicy authentic Indian chai 
has plenty of kick! Hand ground spices pack 
powerful health benefits - ginger has long been 
known to fight cold & flu as well as aid in digestion 
and combat nausea. Combined with cinnamon, 
cardamom, pepper and nutmeg our Firefly Chai is 
the best around!


cane sugar, black tea, cinnamon, ginger, 
cardamom, nutmeg, black pepper, cloves, almond 
& vanilla extract, natural flavours


  

Beverage Bombs®  
London Fog  

Very high in antioxidants this creamy black tea is 
combined with a touch of lavender to make the 
most amazing London Fog you will ever taste!


cane sugar, black tea, lavender petals, bergamot, 
cornflower petals, vanilla extract, natural flavours

Beverage Bombs®  
Mocha Milano & Caramel 
Macchiato 
Italian roast coffee with cinnamon & organic cacao in 
our Mocha Milano & salted caramel in our Caramel 
Macchiato make these two Beverage Bombs® a 
favourite amongst coffee lovers!  Barista quality drinks 
every time.


How to prepare 
Place bomb in brew bag, tea diffuser basket or french 
press. (cut bomb into pcs. if you want to reduce steep 
time).

Coffee & Tea: Pour in 414ml or 1 3/4 cups of boiling

water and let steep until dissolved (5-7min).

stir & enjoy!

Latte: Pour in 250 ml or 1 cup of boiling water

and let steep until dissolved (5-7min). Pour in

175ml or 3/4 cup boiling milk or dairy alternative

& steep for another 3 min. Stir & enjoy.

Tips: 
*Adjust liquid levels up to weaken or down to

strengthen according to taste.

* If drinking iced - reduce liquid by 1/4 cup.

Pour cooled brew over ice.


